
EDWIN CLARKE
Hardware Paint and Oil Popular

iMakcYoar Own Pain!!
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H YOU WILL SAVE 60 cts. PER GAL.

THIS IS HOW

In Our New Patent mm ss3MfSI
Buy 4 gals. L. & M. HEAL PAINT,

at per gal. - $8.4D
And 3 gals. Linseed Oil to mix with it - - - i.lD
You then make 7 p.als. if pure paint for - $10.50

It's only $1.50 per gal.
Anybody can mix the OIL with the PAINT.
Whereas, if you buy 7 gals, of ready-for-us- paint in

CANS, you pay !) a gal. or $14.70.
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Easy-Opening-B- ox"

1 Jishes
Black, I an
and White

10c
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House, Manel Holdford, Thelnia

lYdcy, Leia W allacc, Bes.ie White-

head. M.i:v line, Elossic Bald-

win. Waiter Allen, Jack Anderson,

Er i'.s G :y, (Vper Grc!:"ry, l;
Hux, .Vi' iiink.isiic, E.iile

I'aik.r, Willi if .1 Parker, .".-
I'ieue, John Pope, W .11 ell l av

lur. Jack I'm iter.
Sara R.i.idlv ui..n n,a,ie high, m

ol class. Jack Anderson

made highest schol.it ship ol grade.

From Filth to Sixth tirade.
Promoted vv nil Hono- r- Ida Vivian
HayvvatJ. Promoted - Essie Raw

Mary Ellen Travis, Kale Dan-

iels. K'uih Dickens, Bessie Lamer,

Anna Shaw, Ethel Pope, Charlie
Jenkins, Edgar Mountcasile, All-

ison Travis, Curtis Sledge.

Ida Vivian I layward made high-

est honor of class.

from Sixth to Seventh tirade
Promoted with Honor James

Johnston, K'obet'i Musgrove, Mary

Anderson, Molhe Wood, Promo-le-

Leslie Daniel, James Dennis,

liii'cri Clan, Robert Cl.nk, Ma

rio:i .Moiintc.Mle, Edgar Bounds,

,L':l:e i'.iv lor. Julian D.iv, Julian
Suinmerell. Florence Rowe. Min-

nie ! In - .11. Ida Sledge, Mary

Pierce, Bessie Parker.
Robert Musgrove made highest

honor of grade.
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j Reliable Household Lantern

Th-i- - is always need for a good
Li! ; c n around the home in the
varci, in the cellar, in the attic
wiicirever a lamp is inconvenient
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gp'ves a

clear, bright light like sunlighi :,') tap. It i.i

strong, durable, compact, lurid y L'.'v:!i'i

leak. Doesn't smoke. Easv to light d

Saving, like speiuling, is a habit- - but it's a

Coin"
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mighty good h:ibit 1" t
int()-- i

Once resolve to save, and a luirdrecl ways

fof doing present themselves. Things that be-

fore seemed essentials, now seem silly expendi

tures. You begin to "slop the leaks"-a- nd the

little ones are as important as the big ones.

rev.'iclc Will last for years. Ask lor
tne RAYO.

At dealers everywhere

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
'V.uihinutnn. Vt. C. (New .lrr-- v
Sichmond, V a. BALTIMORE
No:f.tlU. Vn. Resolve on this Labor Day

that you'll have something to
show in cold cash this time
next year. Begin by making
your first deposit here-toda- y.BROKEN MACHINE PARTS and CASTINGS WELDED
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Wli (iUAKAMLi: SATISFACTION.

TATE MACIIINtRy AND SUPPLY COMPANY,

LI I' I I. I! ION, N. C.
WFl.DON, N, C.
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Profession for

Young Women

is no occiiiatioii
J lor a young women that

f ,
i is more pleasant or con-

genial, more suited to
her ability and nature,
none that can give her more
personal salislaeiion, and if

she be a thoroughly trained
professional none that otters
bigger rewerds than that of
music teaching. The supply
of competent teachers of piano
music is far short of the de-

mand.
Has your daughter ever
given iliis matter a thought;
have you ever spoken to
her about (some day becom-

ing a teacher of music. ) if

so buy her a

STIKFF PIANO

at once, get her started on the
road to success and fame, the
sooner site starts the better.

(Thus. ticff,
l.KONC. S ITTXK, Mk'r.

No, L'.'ll litutily t.. Soilolk, Va.
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ONE GREAT ADVANTAGE

which man has over ihe fly lies in

the tact that we have but two eyes
for which to buy glasses. While
to tit a tly an innumerable quaniity
would be required.

WW. SIGHT

is our most precious sense and
should be guarded with the great-

est care. Consult us about your
eyes.

J. H. WALLER.
W CI. tins. Y (

s. A. WiuHi lns,,.Mi.
N x I ilunr lo uHu'Mir, r's I'me Miur.

111:11 111 Iv.
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MILLINERY.
FANCY ;iKUand NOVKLTIKS.

liutteriek V 'uttering

R & G. Corsets,

MinHes at 7ac. I.ailirs Tap. to

KBfc.!'rices will In mailt' In suit tin1

tinii'.s. Huts ami lionni-t- ma, In aii'l
triintncit to niiltT.

AM. MAII.dltUDltS I'ltu.Ml'TLY
l il t I.I'

M lis f A. -,

Welilou, N. I'.

Halifax
Haiwahe

ComHY
Send us your orders for Tobacco

Hues.

LIME;, Hardware,
Cement,

Farm-
ing Implements and

Builders,' Supplies. Give
us a call.

G. E. LEWIS, Manager,

129 3m Halifax, N. C.

RAISE INDIAN RUNNER DUCKS.

Unexcelled as egg producers and
For the table. Different from oiher
ducks. EGGS for Hatching: $1.50
per setting of 1 5. Get your order
in early.

E. Crit Dickkn
4 2 1m Halifax, N.C.
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I hen came the ''Class Will,"
V.iss Addie laylur, in which

rotis hi qu.'-i- s vv ere made
il ilie benclici.irics ol the will

ere all vv II pleased and ihe audi-

ence eni'iycd the fine vein of hu- -

,r vv Inch ran in between each

The essay, "Twenty-fiv- e years
Commercial Development of

Jon," by William Mercer
ard, was such a splendid adver-

tisement for the community that it

published in lull in this paper
week, consequently it was not

read class night It w as a paper
showing facts and figures as to the
remarkable growth of Wcldon.

prepared, and every one
should read it

The valedictory, by Joseph Bla-

lock, was also a paper ol hMi mer-

it, ..nd its delivery siainped young
Blalock as an orator w hose talents,

trust, may lead him into the
footsteps of his father some day

the pulpit where he may be

instrumental in winning souls.
The diplomas were then pre-

sented to the graduates by Hon.
E. Daniel, chairman ol the

school board.
Next followed a very interesting

event, the presentation of a hand
some revolving book case, by Mrs.

M. Cohen, a gift from the Book
Club. Mrs. Cohen presented the

in a charming little speech and
Prof. Everett in well chosen words
accepted the gill.

Then came a piano selection by
Miss Mary Holdford, and this was
follow ed by the announcement of

promotions of the Grammar
and High School grades, and hon-

ors for the year.

PROMOTIONS 1014.

From First to Second tirade.
Promoted with Honor

Scott. Promoted -- Archie Brock,
Otho Lee Smith, Rena Dixon, Wil-

lis Stainbick, Evelyn Gentry, Lil-

lian Ened, Samuel heann, I.etlia
Jones, Lucy Barnes, I lael Clark,
Annie Joy ner, Richard MeGee, Wil-

bur Jonesjohn Collins Green, Mil-

dred Marrow, Hue Dixon, Charlie
Garner, James Raw lmgs, DeLeon
Medlin, Theresa Marks, Alice
Garner, Lucius Sheffield, Prances
Morris, Frank Dixon, Elizabeth
Anthony, Annie Bell Sanders.Allen
Taylor, Pearl Shearin, Elizabeth
Id wards. Jack Pope.

Frances Scott promoted with
h.ghc'st honor of class.

From SeCfnt' to Third tirae'e.
Promoted with Honor Helen

Rowell, Ellice Bounds, Walter!
Sledge, Isaac E. Green, Garland
Stephenson. Promoted I.ucile
Allen, Annie Rowe House, Vivian
Morns, Manic Sumuiere'l, W aiter
Daniel, Forest Rowe, Frank Ken-

nedy, Rosa Crocker, Margaret

Cochrane, Vallie Harvell, Page
Morehead, Manic MeGee, Maggie
Mangum, Virginia Owen, F.th'e

Parker, Mabel Summerell, Julia'
Turner, Elizabeth Wyehe, Virginia

irlowc, Louis Day, Ellis F'arber,

Cunis Gregory, Arthur Hux.Sier-- I
ng Pierce, Brogan RanJIeilian,
viih honorl, George Sledge, Basil

Harrison. W illiam Gentry, Bonnie
Summerell.
Faac E (ireen made highest honor
it grade and of Primary Depart-- !

iletlt.

From Third to Fourth (Irnde

Promoted with Honor Meade
sin phcrd. John Wyehe, Louise

Pierce Promoted Dorothy Bla-

lock, Phyllis Cochrane, Caroline
DaiuJ, Margaret Day. Lillian Elks,

Amine Feiilon, Margaret Garlick,
Lizzie Grizzard, Louise Hudson
Hayward, Fannie Holdford, Irene
Jenkins, Alma Mangum, lsabell
Marrow, Sadie Sylvester, Florence
Summerell, Blanche Whitehead,
Mano Bonfudini, Walter Brock,
Forest Dickens, Reynolds Edwards,
Lee Joyner, Robert Morris, Loyd

Parker, Grainger Pierce, Robert
Rawlings, Gadsden Sanders, Jack
Vaughan, Lawrence Wallace, For-

est Shearin, John Shearin, John
Summerell, Curtis Turner.

Meade Shepherd made highest

honors of class. Grainger Pierce
made highest scholarship of class,

and of Primary Department.

From Fourth to Fifth Grade.
Promoted with . Honor Sara

Randleman. Promoted Margaret

Anthony, Louise Farber, Virginia
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COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES. well

Society Boys and (iirls Content
For Honors Music Class Pe
lighted All (IraduntinK NiRh1

and Promotions
we

The session of 1913-191- of

the Weldon Graded School passed into
into history Friday night when the

last word had been said and the

lights switched off.

The closing exercises began W.

Wednesday night, and notwithstan-

ding a severe storm a large number

of the Friends and patrons of tin
school were present. In the dec-

lamation contest Miss Carrie Rowe W.

was awarded the gold medal pre-

sented by the Reid Literary So gift

ciety, George C. Green making

the presentation. A piano selec

tiun by Miss Marion Bruce Daniel

was enthusiastically applauded. In

the inter-societ- y debate, Misses

Mary Holdford and I.illie Gay the
Shaw appeared fur the affirmative

and Whitfield Sledge and Augustus

Travis upheld the negative side.

The question was; "Resolved,
That capital punishment should be

abolished in North Carolina." The

judges gave their decision in favor
of the negative side, and awarded
the medal lo Augustus Travis a

the best debater. I Ins medal was

given by the Ayenck Literary So-

ciety and was presented to young

Travis by Rev. Albert New.
I he Keid Literary Society is

composed entirely of girls and the

Aycock Society is for boys only

Charles Pilley, president of the

Aycock Society and Miss Mary

New, of the Keid Society, pre-

sided find announced the numbers

.I'u songs.

come. Sweet Springtime, " and

"Who Knows What the Bells

S.iy ?"'
"Music Hath Charms," and

well may it be said that the con-

cert Thursday night by Miss Annie

Musgrove's music class, was one

of the most delightful features o)

commencement week. There
were twenty numbers on the pro

gram, the pupils of the tirst yeat

appearing in Hart I, and the more

advanced pupils in Hart II.

The concert in every way re-

flected

H

great credit upon the teach

er who has so faithfully labored it

instruct the children in the mos (

dehghiful (jf all arts. The music-ma-

also be called a "ITower Ees

tival," as the pupils were loadei

down with m.igniticet.t floral git"
from admiring ftiends who lou
what is brightest and besi in music

Everyone of the children descrvi

special llieili' ami ,i gold llte'i
for the part they eaji and evcti
one look in making "music mgl.i"

h success.
Friday, May 5th, was class

evening and the final exercises

took place ai 8:30 o'clock. Six

full graduates were seated upon

ihe rostrum when the curtain wem

up. They were as follows:

Misses Mary New, Addie Taylor

and Messrs. Charles Pilley, Allan

Andleton, W. M. Ward and Joseph
Blalock.

The exercises began with a piaro
selection by Pauline Morehead.

This was followed by the saluia

tory by Miss New, a beautifully

prepared and well read paper.

Next came Charles Pilley with

the "Class History." well wrimn

and delivered in Pilley's own in-

imitable style.

"The Prophecy," by Allan

mos w nderful vision

of the fuiure and it pictured the
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From Seventh tirade to 1st enr
llish School

Promoted w ith lottor William

Johnston, Thomas Jones, Ehz ibelh

Clark. Edith Jones, Pauline More-h- e

id, Margtret Pierce, Louise

Smith, Myrtle Smith, Foster Sha .. ,

Agnes StJinKiek, K.nrine Wigairs,
Pr

..ck. .ones Pi!!

N In tatide
V,lllgii.i...

Sh iw m ide Ihesi h.,

or of I'r.Mc and nigh-- nonor
Grainmar Department

met! sriioMi. I'Hiiniil'li'Ns.
From First to Se.ond ear. In

Full: Fi'ii'ioled with Hoiioi-I.oui- s

D miel, Marion 1) nne-l- Julia
Mounicastle. 'irgui:a
Allsbrook, Mary Pope ion Mtbiects

ukcnl. IVoi'iotcd - R..y ' ve:!.
Antionettc Pope.

tin Subjects: Charles Allen,

Robert Allen, Lewis Barklcy, Har-

ry Dennis, James Garner, Butler

Stephenson, Alexander Pierce,

Fannie May Shearin.
Marion Daniel made highest

honor ol First Year and came with- -

m a small traction ol tug tor high-

est honors of entire school.
From Second to Third Year. In

Full: Sidney Allen Ion subjects

taken), Blackwcll Pierce, Harry
(dark, luiticld SieJge, Charlie
T ivlor. Augustus 'Travis, Stanford
Travis, Bessie Ow en, ( lame Rowe,

Johnston, iwnn ii'mori.
On Subjects Philip ReiJ, Clyde

'Taylor.

Trances Johnston made higlicst

honor ol Second Y ear, highest ol

High School, and highest of entire
school.

Frnin Third to Fourth Year. In

lull and w ith honor: Willie B.

Musgrove, I.illie Gay Shaw, Grace
Jones, Mary Holdford, Elwood

Parker.
On subjects: Vernon Mounicastle.

Graduates -- Allan Andleton, Jo-

seph Blalock with honorl.Cbarlcs
Pilley, William Ward (with honor)

AJdie Taylor, Mary New (with
honor).

Mary New :i..'Jc highest honor
gi Jditating class.

i'lTU.S MAKING i'i'K'i '(.!' ATTFND- -

anc.i; Hi 4.

1st Grade Elizabeth Anthony.
2nd Grade Helen Rowell.
3rd Grade Meade Shepherd,

Robert Raw hugs.

4th tirade - Margaret Anthony,

Sara Randletoii, Jack Anderson,
Earle Mounicastle.

lith Grade - Mary Pierce, Molhe
Day Wood, Robert Musgrove

7th tirade - Elizabeth Clark,
Thomas Jones, Margaret Pierce,
Louise Smith, Myrtle Smith, F'osier

Shaw, Agnes S1.1111b.1ck, K orine
W iggins, Maude Vaughan.

llli.ll SCHOOL

1st Year Julia Mounicastle,

Esther Allsbrook.

2nd Year Blackwcll Pierce.
3rd Yenr-Wi- llie B Musgrove.

4th Year William Ward, Addie

Taylor.

Till: Progressive E. inner has

been delving into ihe tacts and fig-

ures, and tiuds that in the I'liitcd
Slates Senate 5? of the ini mem-

bers are lawyers, and in ihe louse

I' 17 uf 135 arc

Well, what of il. Surely 11

lakes men who understand the law

to write laws.

We are glad that Dun's Review-record-

an appreciable decrease in

the cost of living. Otherwise we

might have overlooked that impor-

tant fact entirely.

HAPPY MOTHERHOOD

The happinessnf motherhood istoooften
checked U'cause the mother' s strength In

not equal to her carei, while her unselfish-devotio-

neglects her own health.
It is a duty of huslwnd or friend to see

that she fjetsthe pure medicitnl nourish-
ment in Scott's Kmulsion, which is not
a druff or stimulant but nature's con-
centrated tonic to enrich and en-

liven the hlood, strengthen the nerves and
aid the appetite. 'liyoYians everywhere
prescribe Scott' Kmulsion fur over-
worked, mrvniit, tirrl wotneii; it hutlds
up and holds up their strength.

Get Scott's at your tit an nt drug store.

3

YomSkldfm9 Store
ssteJ i(LiIJjf' waTiTiairag.-T--

has trie rigrit face cream to keep your complexion at its beat
in spite of March winds. The name is Penslar Buttermilk
Cerate. It is not a vanishing cream it restores the natural
velvety softness cf the tkin.

Apply it lightly, massage gently, anrl wipe off with a
toft dry cloth. You will be delighted with I'enslar Ifutter---

"ills: Ceiatc. G t a L.ige 50 v ent jar here today.

WOMAN'S overpowering obsession for

revenge upon the snobbish, aristocratic

Provide For The
Hot Weather with
athin, lightweight
suit. What about a

1
1

-- I
n 1

family of her murdered husband prompts her to

shelter and protect the girl who had made her

a widow so that she might finally drag down

the family name by bringing about the marriage

of hei husband's brother with the girl who had

taken a life with justification; thus, in

THE HOLLOW
OF HER HAND

lie the destinies of an exclusive family and a beautiful girl.

Undoubtedly the best story ever written by the populai

author of "Graustark," "Brewster's Millions," "Truxton
King," and many other successful novels.

A story that is intensely dramatic with a plot unique

beyond the ordinary.

Be sure to read it. Our coming serial!

$5.00 to $8.50

Faiber & Joscphson,
WFiLDON, N. C,

Hep 11 ly


